Free Legal Advice is Available at the Burlington County Human Services Facility
795 Woodlane Road Westampton, NJ 08060
*On The Second and Fourth Wednesday of Each Month from 9:30 to 11:30 am.
*(Schedule Is Subject To Change)
Attorneys are Available to Answer Legal Questions and Give Advice.
Appointments are NOT Necessary.
For More Information Contact:
The Burlington County Senior Citizen Legal Services Program
609-265-5945

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Tom Pullion, Freeholder Director
Balvir Singh, Freeholder Deputy Director
Felicia Hopson, Freeholder
Latham Tiver, Freeholder
Daniel O’Connell, Freeholder
The Burlington County Senior Citizen Legal Service Program, through a grant from the Burlington County Office on Aging, provides legal assistance to Burlington County residents age 60 and older.

Preference for service is given to those individuals with the greatest social and Economic need.

After an initial interview with the program staff, if the case is appropriate and funding is available, a referral is made to a program attorney. Home and/or Facility visits are also available. The program is responsible for attorney’s fees.

The Following **PRIORITY** Matters are Handled:

* Simple Will, Power of Attorney, Advanced Medical Directive
* Public Entitlements
* Housing-Landlord/Tenant Issues (Case By Case Basis)
* Medicare/Medicaid
* Representation Of Person (s) Proposed For or Under Guardianship/Conservatorship (Case By Case Basis)
* Abuse/Neglect (Contact Adult Protective Services)

The Following **NON-PRIORITY** Matters **MAY** Be Handled

**IF FUNDING IS AVAILABLE:**

* Creditor Defense
* Uncontested Divorce
* Deed Transfer (Spouse **ONLY**)

The Following Matters are **NOT** Handled:

* Appeals
* Criminal Matters
* Trusts/Living Trusts
* Superior/Municipal/Small Claims Court
* Real Estate Matters
* Deed Transfers
* Matrimonial Matters
* Foreclosures
* Medicaid Planning To Protect Assets
* Bankruptcy
* **ANY** Matter Which May Involve A Substantial Amount of Available Funding.